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leadersh.'lp Blan·ks
Due Next week

..

Mine Lecture Set

,.,

I

Committee Will Meet , Barker to .Attend Meet Ski Meeting Set ,

NEW MEXICO LOBt.%'

Sigma Gamma Epsilon and the There will be an imporbmt Homo· H. L. (Yumpy) Barker will rep- The UNM Sid Club will meet
Geology club will hear a talk by coming committee meeting nt 7:30 l'esont the UNM at the student Thursday night in Room 101, MitchJohn A. W?od on "GeologY: of t~e tomorro''.' ~n the Student Council chu.pter mooting ~of the American ell Hall at 8 p.m. All members are
Luz Jo Le1ta Mercury, Mme" m office. It 1s 1mportnnt that nllmmn· ... i .
.
. W ··
b
t t th ·s
t
Deadline for applications for the Mexico Thursday evening at 8 in hers of the committee be present .,~.nat tut~ of Arclutects m ashmg- ~rged to. e presen . a
1 mee leadership training conference in Geology room 122.
at this meeting.
t~':l.:!.E:.~ Nov. 19 through the 21st. 1ng, Robm Young smd.
Santa Fe, Jan. 11-12, is Nov. 21,
a week from tomorrow, conference
chairman John Anderson said tod
a~he conference is scheduled for
Bishop's Lodge, north of Santa Fe.
The 11tudent, if selected by the
conferencrf committee, will leave
·
.
Jan. 11 and return the afternoon
'
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
· of Jan. 12. Cost to students will be
about $4 with the student council
OF CALIFORNIA
and the University contributing the
...
CALIFORNIA RESEARCH CORPORATION
rest of the cost. Between 50 and 66
Renting your formal
will be selected from the applicaANP OTHER SUBSIDIARIES
tions to attend the conference.
·

THE VOIC$ OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

SIMON'S RENTS
TUXEDOS for
HOMECOMING

Vol. 60

Representatives will be on the campus

To Have Clinic Here
A one-day Chamber of Commerce
workshop will be held in the Science Lecture Hall Thursday.
Three officials of the U. S. Chamber of Commerce will conduct the
workshop before approximately 100
city businessmen. Panel discussions,
movies, f and other activities are
planned for the seven hour clinic.
Leading the discussions will be
Dwight Ha\'ens of Washington,
D. C.; Clarence Miles of Washington, D. C.; and James Roberts of
Dallas, Tex.

AFROTC Searches
For Dance Queen ·

Towing Scheduled
.For Overporking
At Homecoming

is easy on

the allowance

NOVEMBER 15, 16, 1956
No need to make a
big outlay for a big date!
Renting formal wear is easy,
it's convenient! Tux, dinner jacketwhatever you need is
"cleaner-fresh", pressed
to perfection, and fitted as though
it were made just for you!

to interview
CHEMISTS, ELECTRICAl ENGINEERS,

PANTS and JACKET $6.50

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

for career employment
in California and. other areas

3-5425

'

PHONE

Candidates ior Air Force ROTC
queen are now being accepted by
the Air Force ROTC unit.
The winning candidate will reign
at the Military Ball, which will be
held Jan. 12.
Candidates may be submitted by
sororities, independent women's organizations, and individual cadets.
The closing date for all entries is
Dec. 3. Candidates' names must be
accompanied by an 8 by 10 photograph and the name, address,
hometown newspaper, and name of
the indiVidual to which candidates'
pictures are to be returned.
Cadets will vote in classes, starting Dec. 10, for final selection of
the queen arid are reminded that
their girls need not be university
students to be eligible.

•

Expense Deadline
For Flpats Set

Homecoming float expenditures
must be turned in to the personnel
office in the administration building by 4:46p.m. Wednesday.
Itemized lists showing the full
cost of float construction must be
submitted by each organization entering a float in the Homecoming
parade, Mack Waller, co-chairman
of the float committee, said.

Young Republica~s
Will Meet Tonight

'i

FILTER TIP

The UNM Young Republican
club will meet tonight in the north
lounge of the SUB at 7:30.
There wl'll be a discussion of the
recent campaign and election and
coffee and cookies will be served,
club presidt)nt Roger Fryer said.
Fryer asked' that all officers of the
clulJ be at the lounge at 7 for a
special meeting of officers to make
plans for the future.'

TARffiON
CIGARETTES

ARE
YOU
HUNTING
FOR A GOOD
CLEANER?
Then Call 3·6553
and let us show you
what a beautiful job we
can do. Now's the time
to let us clean your summer things before you
put them away.
Emergency 2-hr. serviee

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS.
iBOO Central E.
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honestly believe it jz better to know

.,if!: .something that\ tew know what aint so.
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-Josh Billings
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TO.UR RUL~S R~L~AS~D

PROM TIME •••

~ Chamberof Commerce

Thursday, November 15, 1956
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Troffic Routing
Tomorrow Night
Has Been Chonged
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Univ$rsity· Fa'ces Montana League Action ··--Co-m-ple-te-RE_N_TA-L-.S-e-rvi-ce---.~

by Diclc Bibler

liTTlE MAN ON CAMPUS

In 1-lomecoming Contest: 5

!~.~;.,,E.~::.Iow•
d~wn

~ "FENW!Ct\1-NEVEI"t.
Tit~ OF WMSEL.F ..... you CAN

fiND \-lift\ IN HIS OFFJCS £».'( ANO
NITS ~TH' GOCO OF 1»'SCHOOl.
-

AN051'1LL

KEE'~

I-llS

=--,' ~ENSf~

latest Model TUXEDOS
and ACCESSORIES .

The Lobos will attempt to get who has :five touchdowns to- his
conside,rably this. weekend,
back into the win col]lmn when they credit.
. Wlt!l only four teams m league'
face the Montana State Univers\ty The Grizzlies ·have one win in action.
·
.
Grizzlies Saturday afternoon at eight tries a 21-14 victory over The top game th1s weekend has
Zimmerman field.
I. BYU. Montana 'defeats are to Ari- Skyline conference champion WybAssistant coach Bill Weeks, who zona (27-12), Utah (26-6), Denver ming against Brigham. Young at
IICO\lted Montana against Wyoming (22-13), Utah State (27-13), Colo- Provo. The Cowboys will !\tay at
last Saturday, said the Lobos have rado A&M (34-20),,and last week's the top of the conference no matter
a chance to win over the Silvertips, 34-13 loss to Wyommg,
what the. outcome of the ~arne, but
but Montana's defensive line will Coach Weeks rated Montana a n~ed a wm to close out thetr ~eason
pt•esent a big problem,
better football team than BYU, the w1th a perfect 10-0.record. Brigh.am
hn
N
h
team
that handed UNM its last loss Young, however, IS a vastly tm.
h
J
L
1 me co~cd
t euma~d 1ho two weeks ago "After our showing proved team playing on their home
aGs? l~couhe
obn' ani~' shalt 1 ke at Bligham Young," Weeks said, ground, and would like, to . go
nzz ~~~ ave a lg. me u. ac "I can't honestly say how we'll do against the Air Academy next week
. t M t
,
·
with another victory under its belt
speed. Its defense 1s supenor to
't
ff
"
"d N
" d agams
on ana.
.
~: 0 e11!-:~h ~!l 1
-:~an~k an
The Lobos will play San Diego The remaining conference game
Bey ~P 1 ~ me~
e fl kago State and Colorado A&M in sue- is the Montana-UNM tilt her7 at
.;~f~ h man-~n-~~ lOU .or t~n er~ cessive home games after the home- Zimmerman field Saturday.....1ffterth e .ddTe r~u e g~ng t roug coming contest with Montana noon. Co~ch Clausen and c~mpal!y
e mt te 'dan tuffmar, ave o pass Saturday.
are pointmg for a H?m~commg Wln
or ry.n ou Sl e s
•
over the hapless Gr1zzhes to end- a,
. Weeks was impressed with sev•
five game losing streak. Montana is
eral Grizzlies, espeaially a couple
tied with UNM for the Skyline
of very good ends, Terry Hurley
.
•
.
•
cellar, both teams possessing a
and Pete Rhinehart. Tackle Karl
Ringle league win. The Grizzlies-are
Benjamin was described bJ\_ Weeks
.
ranked 125th nationally; the Lobos
as being Montana's defensiy_e stand- Tw~ UNM professors wlll ~ttend .136th.
out, while fullbaak Ervin Rosera the thirty-second annual meetmg of
-------drew accolades as the baakfield ace. the National Assn. of Schools of
Rosera has alternated with Severn Music in Cleveland Nov. 23-24.
I
aSS
Hayes who has 77 catTies for 415 Dean J. D. R~bb of the College
yards' almost 200 yards more than of Fine Arts and Dr. Hugh M.
I
0
I• lnX
any UNM back. Montana's top Miller, chairJ?an of the department
.
scorer is left halfback Pat Monno of musia, wlll attend the confer- The fall pledge class of P1 Kappa
------------......c' ence, Dean Robb is the vice-presi- Alpha will sponsor the semi-annual
dent of the assoaiation in region 1, Hi-Jinx aostume ball Dea. 8 from
which includes New Mexico, Ari- 9-12 in the El Fidel hotel.
zona California Nevada and Utah. The costume theme for the daJlae
Mill~r is chair~an of the library will be comic strip aharacters. The
band of Freddie Williams will play.·
committee of.NASM.

I
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Roush Will Discussl30 Porode Floats
Fringe Berlefits Entered by Groups

'iI,

"

Qpen Forum PIanned
By Phllosophy Club

AIPh Ph•I 0meg()
W•llI PI oce l•tg htS

Ma'ss for Hungar·l·ans
.
Scheduled by Center

Band Performance
Named for Game

Ham1 ton W1ll Play
For
Dance

"',_.

.?

~

Look and feel your best at
every evening occasion. Use
Meyer and Meyer's com;plete
rental service of latest model
tuxedos and accessories.

Profs W1ll Atten d
NatiOnal Meet1ng

.Vic _Vet .says

Homecoming will begin tomorrow night in spite of a
number of people who have done their best to foul the j!, DON'T FORGET, MR.G.I. HOME
OWNER, IF YOU SELL YOUR·
entire eelebration up. Publicity from the homecoming com- [' HOMS
ANDUil: BUYER ":rAKES
mittee and its chairman has been negligible, in fact, nearly , OVER• YOUR Gli.OA.N 1YOU
STILL-ARE UABLE FOIC' THE:
PEST. IF YOU WANT TO SE
non-existent.
FREE OF nil~ UABILITY. THE
.
Harmony within the Homecoming committee and its
8UYER MUSH~E'T· HIS OWN
LOAN.
sub-chairmen has not been what it should be. How the
chairmen have managed to accomplish their various tasks
is something which few people can understand.
As an example of this, a number of factors came to
light yesterday, three days before the event is to begin.
The Homecoming chairman last night said he did not know
The Student Education Assn. will!
Continued from page 1
the route of the automobile tour through campus tomorrow
meet Tuesd.ay, Nov. 20 at 4 p.m. in~'tana, Our Conquest"; Kappa Alpha,
llfH. 205 With Donald Roush, field ''Breezin Along"• Delta Delta
night. Wednesday night one of the co-chairmen of the house
servtce searetary of the New Mex-.
"
,
' • ,
F•r ran Jnt~naat1011 ~ntact n•r ,...... t
ico Education Assn. as guest~Delta, There s Gom To Be An
decorations committee lear.ned the route of the parade had
v~qERANs ADMJN1ST11ATJON •lice
Upset•"
speak er,
been reversed from the direction it took last year. Many hosp.ital emplo¥ees.
·
. Roush, former high school prin-, Pi Beta Phi, "Bemuse Montana";
M1ddleton sai~ Ft. Lyon was pre-, ctpal at Los Alamos, will speak on 'Town Club "Ice-0-Late 'Em"· Pi
of the house decorations had to be re-located and resented the "Achievement Award of "Retirement and Flinge Benefits." II
'
"
•
•
.'
designed because of this factor, yet the change in direction the Year" by the Amer1can Psychi- He has been instrumental in state- Kappa Alpha, Whlp the Gl'lzzhes";
Assn., at its mental institute wide FTA and SEA work.
Baptist Student Union, "Life's
was made three weeks ago. Apparently the other co-chair- atric
in Denver last month, for showing The Dec. 4 meeting will feature •Greatest Goal"; Alpha Chi Omega,
man of the house decorations committee did not £eel the the most improv.eme~t in pat!ent a panel of j':nior. high school stu- "Shell Out A Victory"; Kappa
of any hospital m the Umted dents who will discuss their likes S'
"L 0 b v· t ·
Tak It
change was important enough to call it to the attention of care
States in 1955.
and dislikes about teachers. On Jgma,
os IC onouB-'
e
"The accomplishments of the hos- Dec. 18 a panel of Albuquerque From The Greeks."
the participating groups or the other chairman of the
pita! during 1955 were directed by school administrators will treat Sigma Alpha Epsilon, "Defeat De
committee.
Dr. Howard P. Morgan, manager, "What I Expect from My Teachers."· Grizzlies"; Alpha Delta Pi, Clutah
Another factor which could make a mess of part of but were the direat result of an All SEA members are urged to 'Em, Lobos"; Kappa Alpha Theta,
outstanding group effort on the attend the meetings. All others "Allah, Lobos"; Lambda Chi Alpha,
homecoming is a precedent-setting plan which the parade part of every employee," Middleton interested in any of these meetings "Stomp Them, Lobos"; Tau Kappa
Epsilon, "He Killed A Bear"; Kiva
committee established. The plan calls for release of the said. He said VA's award demon- are invited to attend.
strates that modem psychiatric ,Diana :Mitchell is president of the Club, "Tan Their Hides, Lobos."
names of the winning floats at the dance Saturday night care can be made available at iso- university SEA and Dr. l\1. L. Voy- Sigma Phi Epsilon, "Grizzlies
lated . stations operating with dat is faculty sponsor.
Are Beat"; Delta. Sigma Pi, "Balrather than at half-time as has been done in the past.
limited but devoted staffs.
ance Sheet"; Kappa Kappa Gamma,
This year, the plan ·is to have 9 floats parade around
Ft. Lyon is a '781-bed hospital
"Sock 'Em Lobos"; Phi Delta
in the care of mentally
,
Theta, "Ground The Grizzlies";
Zimmerman stadium at half-time, yet keep the winners speaializing
ill veterans. It is located on the site
•
Alpha Phi Omega, "Let's Make
secret until that night. This plan deprives many intere5ted of an old frontier post, later a miliGrizzly Stew"; Hokona hall, "Our
tary fort, The Navy established a
Rocket To Victory"; Sigma Chi,
alumni and spectators from knowing whiclr floats are win- tuberculosis hospital at Ft. Lyon
,
,
"Hound The Grizzlies"; Delta
An o:pe~. forum on ~at IS the Sigma Phi, "Don't Be Cruel"; and
ners and will not bring more people to the dance. It also in 1906 and VA took it ov~r in 1922. responsibihty
of the Umted States a float featuring the proposed
deprives the organizations which built the floats of pubrelative to Hungary?" will be fea- Alumni Memorial Chapel
tured by the Philisopby club to•
licity in the downtown newspapers. When the local press
night
at
8
in
Mitchell
hall
room
122.
(J
learns of the ban on names, they will take photographs of
Pr?sid:nt _To~ DiGregori said that
the first- two floats under the underpass and let it go at
~::t\s~~~~a~~n~h;oR:~.e J~:%
0fs!h~~tJri~~~~l~~~r~:
that. To say making the announcement at the dance that
:;u~~e
night is assinine is an understatement.
Pl ·
5000 1 • •
• b Affairs, Dean A. L. Gausewitz of
.
amng
umm!'-r10s V.:J11. , e the Law College, the department of A reqUiem Mass will be held in
As of last night, chairmen of the Homecoming ·com- part of the homecommg actlVItle~ government, American Association the .Newman ~lub chapel Monday
mittee did not have the least idea whether the traditional of Delta Tap chapter. of Alpha !'hl for the United Nations, and other at 6:45. a.m. m rememb~anc~ for
Omega, national serviCe fratermty. interested groups and members of Hunganan students who d1ed m the
torch-light parade from the stadium to the bonfire would
The luminaries, a traditionally the UNM faculty
recent rebellion in Hungary.
integral
part
of
Homecoming
and
DiGregori
said
'the
intent
of
the
More than 400 Newman clubs
be held. The torches were prepared nearly a week in adFi:st!l, will be pla7ed on all aampus open forum would be "to give a t~r<?ughout the nation will h~ld
vance last year.
b~Jldmgs and res1dences, A !'h1 0 chance to students to voice their srm1Ia; Mas~es. Th~ club serVIce
Will deaorate. Yatok!L J;tall, M1tahell opinions and also an attempt to comm1ttee wlil prov1de coffee and
Other things which show an almost complete lack of hall, the stadmm bUJldm~, !111 cu~bs faatually clarify the issues for rolls after the Mass.
. ~' •
organization in "the planning of Homecoming is the fact al~ng; Yale Ave.1 A~mm1strat10n those who are confused on the Hun- A student de~onstrabon lS
buddmg, the pres1dent s home, and garian issue "
scheduled for later m the week in
the co-chairman of Homecoming, Dan Hampton, was not Hokona
dorm. Howard Brawn of
'
Madison Square Garden, N. Y., a
Newman clpb spokesman said. :rhe
rne;ntioned in the brochure. The trophies for the parade and A, Phi 0 eatintat:d t~lat Hokona
wdl take 1500 lummar1os alone.
demonstratiOn may be tele•11sed
house decorations are of unequal size.
~uminarios.will be. posted all day
with exiled leaders of Hungarian
youth and student groups which
Perhaps the most aggravating decis·ion of the committee Fnday and Will be lit about 6 p.m.
Friday, Alpha Phi Omega will also William Rhoads, University band have been flown to New York talcwas to decrease the number of trophies to be awarded to have a campus cleanup at 5 a.m. direator, has announced that the ing part in the demonstration.
Sunday morning, including lumi- halftime activities will include :£or•
independent organizations which enter house decorations narios
and danae decorations.
mations for the Homecoming Queen
•
•
1
competition to two. Originally, three trophies were to be
Sa~urday morning A Phi 0 will and a salute to Rogers and Hant•
the Homecoming parade merstein.
awarded to the independent organizations, but now. the so- martial
and that afternoon they will usher Rhoads said that the band would
SUB
_
.
.
.
called Homecoming chairman decided too few independent in the student section of the foot- fornt a surry while playing "Surry
ball stands. During the halftime with the Fringe on Top" from the AI Hamilton will play for an ingroups were competing. Presumably the reason for estab- ceremonies A Phi 0 will hold card musical "Oklahoma"; a carousel formal student body dance tomorlishing a third division for house decorations was to en- stunta in conjunction with the band while playing 4'If I Loved You" row night in the SUB ballroom
from the musical "Carousel;"
from 9-12.
.
.
performance on the :field.
courage 0ther than Greek organizations to compete.
A flower growing from a flower
The danae will be free to the stu·
pot with the music 41It Might as dent body. A SUB spokesman said
If Homecoming is a success this year, it will be because SUB J
. azz: T0 day
Well Be Spring" from "State Fair" that blue jeans would be the standof Mrs. Winifred Reiter, Alumni director, and the chairmen
A live jazz concert will be given and 41Bali Hai" will be played as a ard dress for the dance as rnost of
this afternoon in the SUB patio at Hula dancer is formed on the fteld. the students will come to the SUB
of the FlUb-committees.
2:80. Students and faculty members 41 Bali Hai" is :£rom the musical :from the bon-fire after the :cbrona14 South Pacific.''
-EM- are invited to the free concert.
tion.

. go
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In Spite of Everything •••

!~

'

p•k e PI e dge Cl'
w·ll H ld" H. J•

3112

lniuries Continue
On FootbaiLTearn Question: What's funny, honey? Answer:

Trainer Ed Pillings reported two
more Lobos on the injured list
today, sidelining taakle Wayne
Gares and guard Jerry Nesbitt with
minor ailments.
Wayne Gares, first unit tackle,
suffered a cut shin in practice Friday, and starting guard Jerry Nesbitt has a sore throat. Gare's cut
leg has become infeated, creating
some doubt as to his availability
against Montana Saturday afternoon. Pillings said that if the infection clears up, Gares will be
ready to play.
,
Nesbit has been plagued by a
sore throat the past few days, so
Pillings has sidelined the ~87-lb.
guard to prevent his ailment from
getting worse. Nesbit, one of the
co-captains for Saturday's homecoming game, should be able to see
action against the Grizzlies, but
Pillings said he wouldn't know until
tomorrow.
The rest of the UNM squad is
reported to be in,. good condition,
with the exception of guard Chuak
Thompson. He suffered a wrenahed
knee in the BYU game and' has not
responded to treatment. Pillings
said that Thompson should be
ready for limited aation Saturday.
Quarterback Porky Leyva and
halfback" Dick Pribble have recovet•ed from previous injuries and
will be able to play against Montana. Pillings said that both men
are still hampered by their injulies,
however, and will be restricted to
limited play".

LOST
Somewhere on Campus
GOLD KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
KEY
If found
return to Cessie Knight
221 University Blvd. NE
FOR SALE: 1953 Mercury red
Monterey convertible. White sidewall tires, power brakes, pGwer
windows, hydraulie·Gperated top,
Mercomatic drive, radio and heater.
Excellent condition. Phoue 3·6038,
Jack Hamilton.

ILOBO~I
OPENS TONIGHT!

r:ERNAN:O:EJ..
"THE RETURN OF
. . .-.. . .:DON CAMI.L..ta
_..

··--

l!':mA'l'UitE.: 7 :30·9 :30
" ' . 25¢
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WHAT IS ALl
ATe A 81"lJ-VtsH WHo'

•nEJotr

IF YOU'RE A SMOKER who's never tried a
smoke ring, get in there and start puffing.
While you're at it, remember: Lucky smoke
rings come from fine tobacco. This makes no
difference to the smoke ring, but it does to
you. You see, fine tobacco means good taste,
and Luckies' fine, natur::iny good~tasting
tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better.
So make your next cigarette a Lucky, ~d
call your first smoke ring a Proud Cloud.

1T'S
TOASTED''
11

IW> SKEtuf1'1

WH~'t IS ~ CROO

to taste
better!

STUCK FOR· DOUGH?

START STICKLING!
WHAT IS

MAKE $25
We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-and for hundreds
:more that never got used! So start Stickling-they're so easy
you can think of dozens in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming answers. Both words must have the
same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 'em all
with your name, address, college and class to Happy-tloeLucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N.Y.
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A IIORSE DANQUETI

s
::: .

Luckies Taste Better

JOHN CAftnot
CANISIUs

COLLE~I

CLE.ANER 1 FRESHER, SMOOTHER I
PRGDUC'l' OJ'

~~cf'~

AMII:RICA'a L!liAIUNG MANUFACTURER 01!' CIQARllf.'l":taa
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Leader. Workshop .Resumes
University TV Show .s~~O!e~ ~0~= ~=
Next Month
•
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Carpenter Rules;
Merki, M'Kinney
Are Attendants

MO.DERN B·EAUTY SALO·N

· ,t

~

~

.. ".....,.,......

:of>,......, .............................. - ........... :"''·····•· ................ :.:...................., ..

the Grizzlies." From here it still looks like a bird pen, but when
Lester Cover, a Pike pledge, finishes banging his thumb, sawing
boards and painting paper, he might have a float.-(Staii photo)

•

Visit

THE FORTY-ONE·HUNDRED CLUB

::! The Cosmopolitan club will meet
A CHICKEN COOP? No, a float which will depict the theme, "Beat tonight at 8 p.m. in the SUB base....

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ul

Cosmos Will Meet

ment. A film about New Mexico
will be shown and refreshments will
be served. The public is invited.

FINEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE IN ALBUQUERQUE
All over 2111re welcome
PACKAGE LIQUORS
Phone 5-1232
4100 Central SE

.

•

Sally Carpenter of Pi Beta Phi is the 1956 Homecoming
queen of the University of New Mexico.
Attendants to the Queen are Holly Merki of Kappa Alpha
Theta and Berwyn McKinney of Chi Omega.
Miss Carpenter was elected by the student body at the
queen election Wednesday in a record vote of 1159. Mem-

•

.

I

"Fert!y, a Professor 'Iggins
anzong magazines/"-

and Peggy
The Queen is a government rnajor :from Farmington, N. M. Her
other campus activities include past
UNM students will have the president of Hokona, AWS reprepleasure of hearing the most pop· sentative, Mirage staff, Waterlous,
u1ar singing group at universities secretary of RallyCom, and attend·
across the country tomorrow night ant to the Engineer's Queen. She
when the Four Freshmen join Billy also was co-chairman of the recent
Williams and his band at the Home- football train trip to Denver.
coming dance at Carlisle gym from Attendant Holly Merki is a jun9-12.
ior geology major from Park Ridge
The Freshmen in the last year Manor, Ill. She has been Kappa Al·
have appeared at Mississippi State, pha Theta rush chairman, a memFlorida, Louisiana State, Colorado, ber of Panhellenic Council, secreTexas A&M, Baylor, and Ohio State tary of the Geology club, Miss
universities in addition to appear- Spirit Day, LOBO staff, and l):omeances at the Hollywood Bowl, the coming house decorlltions chairman.
Shrine Auditorium in Los Angeles, Attendant Berwyn McKinney is
Birdland in New York, the Blue an elementary education major
Note in Chicago, and the Michigan from Anthony, N. M. She has been
state fair.
secretary of RallyCom, president of
Though the Four Freshmen now Spurs, chairman of the Freshman
are on their own, they have a his- Commission, secretary o:f the soph·
tory of teaming with the top name omore class, Popularity Queen,
hands in the country. Their first treasurer of USCF, secretary of
break came when they signed with student council, and pledge trainer
Stan Kenton and then visited Ray o:f Chi Omega.
Anthony and made a tour with Nat The duties of Miss Carpenter, the
"King" Cole and Ted Heath. They twenty-third Homecoming Queen at
have also appeared on television UNM, will include the lighting of
shows with Kenton, Steve Allen, t.he giant bonfire behind Mesa Vista
and Tennessee Ernie Ford.
dorm after the coronation and
Their recording history with reigning over general Homecoming
Capitol records is impressive. Their festivities through Saturday night.
recording of "Day by Day" sold The Queen was crowned by Dr.
350,000 records. Other hits include George Morrison of Roswell, presi"Charmaine," "In This Whole Wide dent of the Class of 1931, this year's
Continued on page 8
honored Homecoming class.

rom

Julie Andrews, twenty-one-year-old British girl, plays Eliza
Doolittle in the sensational Broadway success "My Fair Lady"
-a musical adaptation of George Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion."

Miss Andrews, had you ever been away from your family before you
arrived in this country two years ~go?
A. Never, and I still become dreadfully homesick. But I do talk with them
several times a week.
Q.Byphone?
A. No-by phonograph. We talk into recording machines, and airmail the
records. They are so clear I can even hear my brothers arguing in the background about whose turn is next. It is as if we were all in one room.

Q.
,. I

I

tl

,,

"II

Q. You' never

exchange the usual kind of letter?
A. Very seldom, I'm afraid. But we post back and forth bif.cl of particular
interest-like newspaper reviews, and favorite articles from The Reader's
Digest.
Q. Just the Digest?
A. Oh, no, there are others sometimes-but the Digest is our ·magazine.
Mummy and Daddy have always read it, and I began when I was twelve,
playing music halls. I luid to miss school, and my teaching governess went
through every issue with me on the run. It was part of my lessons.
you still read it on the run?
A. Oh, yes-waiting for assignmenf.cl, waiting for buses, even waiting for .
curtain cues. I hope I never have to be without it. When I wish·to be
amused, the Digest amuses me; and when I need to be scolded or instructed,
I can always find an article that talks to me like-

Q. Do

Queen Sally

1

all but incredible story of Nazi fighter
pilot Franz von Werra-how he broke
out of a British prison camp, audaciously attempted to steal a plane • , •
and :finally did escape.
'

Here are eyewitness accounts of the June up:risings
that may be a preview of the eventual
end of the Communist empire.

REBELLION AT POZNAN.

TWO-EDGED DAGGER OF YUSOF HUSSEIN.

Eerie experiences of a British officer in
the Red-infested jungles of Malaya.

Go Bock to 1934

,

Past

Homecoming

queen~

at

iUNM are 1955, Jane Day-still at-

In November Reader's Digest don't miss:
CONDENSATION FROM FORTIICOMING
BOOK: ''THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY." The

0 eges

Post UNM Oueens

Q. Like a .Dutch uncle?
A. No, much more delightfully-more like Professor' lggins in "My Fair
Lady" showing a new world to Eliza Doolittle.

tending UNM; 1954, Dorothy
T,ewis, Ypsilanti, Mich.; 1953, Judy
Hubbard (Mrs. Charles J. Kosko\ vitch), Lubbock, Tex.
1952, June Stratton (Mrs. Charles
E. Ellison), Albuquerque; 1951,
Sally Masury, Redondo Beach, Cal.:
1950, Ann Jackson (Mrs. Alvin L.
Evans), Albuquerque; 1949, Su('
Williams (Mrs. Ken Hart), Rock
Island, Ill.; 1948, Pat Jones (Mrs.
Paul M. Heggem), Albuquerque.
1947, Virginia Strike (Mrs.
Ernest P. Malone, Jr.), Lake Arthur, N. M.; 1946, Margaret B
Smith (Mrs. Waldo E. Starr, Jr.),
Downey, Cal.; 1945, Maxine Bullock (Mrs. Walter Congdon), Albuquerque.
1944, Elizabeth Duffy (Mrs . .John
W. Daniels), Hobbs, N. 1\I.; J 913.
Tennne Carroll Yashvin (Mrs.
Justin Reid), Santa Fe.
1942, Mary J o Scott (Mrs. Floyd
F. Darrow), Albuquerque; 1941,
l{athleen Kiech (Mrs. Richard
Jung), San Antonio, Tex.; 1940,
Ann Batchelor (Mrs. W. C. Frey),
Tucson, Ariz.
1939, Wilna Gillespie (Mrs. D. C.\
Continued on page 8
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THE ANDREA DORIA'S UNTOLD STORY.

Heart-rending drama ofDr. Peterson's
futile 5-hour struggle to save his wife
-pinned underwreckageintheirstateroom- as the giant liner slowly sank.
ARE YOU A BORE? I. A. R. Wylie shows
ways we unwittingly bore others, and
how to make yourself more interesting.
WHY THERE CANNOT BE ANOTHER WAR,

Pulitzer Prize-winner William L. Laurence tells why, in the awesome light,ot
an exploding H-bomb, one thing stands
clear: thermonuclear war means certain suicide to the aggressor.

eaderS Digest
Its popularity and influence are world-wide

•

hers of her court aside from the two
attendants are the other queen can·
didat~s, Anna -yivinai of Alpha Del:
ta PI; Kay L1esse of Alpha Ch1
Omega; Martha Benge· of Delta
Delta Delta; Binky Corrough of
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Barbara
Frederich of Town Club; Nancy

Freshmon 0Uortet
•
Ch
Rece1ves eers
IF us cII
~;~;:: ~~ ~~t~~~ r:~u.

\l

JULIE

,-
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Continued from page 1
expansion,
Special speakers from out of
town include James Roberts, manager of the southwestern division
of the Chamber of Commerce of
the U. S., Dallas, Tex.; and Dwight
Havens, manager of the service department, U. S. Chamber of Com- ~~~~Si~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
merce, Washington, D. C.
ii
Lunch will be served to the group
at noon in the Mesa Vista _dining
hall. One of the keynote speeches
during the day 'Will deal with the
subject, "Business Looks at the new
Congress."
·
1802 Central SE
Pl10ne 2-05·17
The one-day Conference will end
at 4. .
---------

!'',··

~

the student union building saturday from 4:30 to 6:30 Saturday
Th e series
· of "Your U mvers1
·
'ty of afternoon. Refreshments
. . will "be
the Air" television shows on KOB-. s~rved and a free baby s1ttmg servTV Saturday morning'> will resume ice will be provided. Hosts will be
with special programs in December. members of the SUB directorate.
Featured when the series begins ......-----~------
will be the Albuquerque Youth Or- Also on (he program will be
chestra under the direction of Kurt mobile-visual pictures which will be
Frederick of UNM. The orchestra superimposed on the televillion
will play selections :from Verdi and screen to supplement tlJ,e regular
Musso1·gsky,
.
. Iprogram presentation.
'

elng e

~~""''"''"".

~
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Berwyn Mel{inney

1
i.
'

.

··'---·-.

Holly Merki

